Nurses – if you are considering personal career development all year round in order to meet the challenges of a new era of health care delivery you should take a look at Union University’s Nursing programs. Union is committed to providing quality education in a Christ-centered, people-focused, excellence-driven and future-directed academic setting.

At Union University’s Germantown campus you will find tremendous opportunities for professional growth. All programs are fully accredited by the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE).

RN-BSN
- Classes meet both day and evening to accommodate your work schedule
- Student centered faculty who are experts in adult education facilitate learning in small class environments
- No time limit on science courses for the working RN
- Credit by examination is available for several courses
- Students can register and begin classes all year round

MSN
- Tracks available in Nursing Education and Nursing Administration
- Classes meet one day a week over 16 months (off June and January)
- Competitive tuition; Financial Aid available
- Apply now for Fall 2003

Post Nursing Masters Certificate Program – Available in Nursing Education and Nursing Administration for those who already have an MSN but want to prepare as educators or administrators
Goal: To prepare graduates for advanced professional nursing practice with specific functional and clinical abilities
- 1 day a week over 11 months; space available basis
- 13 hours of required course work in either Nursing Education or Nursing Administration
- Classes begin April 1, 2003

Contacts:
Dana Wilkinson
Coordinator of Nursing Programs
901 759-0029 ext 101 • dwilkins@uu.edu
Germantown, Tennessee 38138

Dr. Carrie Harvey
MSN Program Director
901-759-0029 • charvey@uu.edu
Germantown, Tennessee 38183

Dr. Tim Smith
Dean of the School of Nursing
731-661-5200 • tsmith@uu.edu
Jackson, Tennessee 38305-3697